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MINISTERS TALK

Meetings Are Held Simultane-

ously in Four of Princi-

pal Churches.

SPEAKERS SEE VICTORY

"Preachers Co From One Hons of
Worship to Another In Automo-

biles and There Are No Inter-

ruptions Home Rale Scored.

The simultaneous meetings at the
First Baptist, phut Methodist Episcopal.
First Congregational and First Presby
terlan church hurt night u the bis

vent of the prohibitionist' campaign In
Portland. It Is estimated that the four
speakers addressed an audience of 6000

during the night.
Four subjects were selected: 'The

Moral Equivalent of War." "Deathbed
Repentance." -- Will Prohibition Kill
Portland?" and "After the Battle,
What?" The sneakers were Dr. Walter
B. llinson. Dr. Luther Dyott. Dr. Wil-

liam Hiram Foulkes and Dr. Fletcher
Unman, president of Willamette Univer-
sity. The programme was so arranged
that the audiences In each church heard
all four subjects discussed. It 'Was a
Tvel plan that proved a bis- - drawing
feature and the changing of subjects and
arrivals of new speakers had the effect
of keeping each audience Intensely Inter-
ested.

Half-Ho- ur Speeches Made.
Each speech lasted about a half hoar.

Automobiles carried the ministers from
church to church and their speeches
were timed so that there was no delay.
The Albany Business Men's Quartet sang

t each church and special music filled
In waits so that none of the audiences
grew tired.

While four subjects were discussed
ty eac h minister, the text was not ad-
hered to strictly by any one of them.
XIach spoke extemporaneously, and if
an opportunity presented itself to
snake a point in favor of prohibition,
whether It was germane to the eub- -
Ject or not. It was driven In. ham-
mered down and sealed for election
day. No matter what the subject, the
Greater Oregon Home Rule Association
came in for a drubbing and its speak-
ers were made the targets for harsh
criticism, ridicule and witticisms.

Last Topic Popular.
Perhaps the greatest interest cen-

tered in the snbject. "After the Bat-
tle. What?" None of the ministers
would concede defeat, but in that
event, announced that another cam-
paign to make Oregon dry would be-
gin Wednesday morning. However,
this was a contingency that the speak-
ers mentioned as almost an impossi-
bility and predicted that Oregon would
go "dry- - by an overwhelming majority.
If the Prohibitionists win. It wss an-
nounced that efforts will be directed to
enforcing the prohibitory law.

Officials were that If
eta not enforce
they would be

PREVENTED APPEARING

J'"

SINGER'S IRE UP

Charges

prohibition 'law I m fo,n ta BPe' n tomor-Ule- d

and men elected
1 row morn'ng at o'clock and I am going

who would enforce the law. In short.
the ministers said It would be a test
rase, whether or not prohibition could
be made to prohibit.

ItrU) Supply Pulpit.
The Prohibitionists meeting In then hue Temple yesterday afternoon, on

der Hie au.pices of the Toung Men's
Christian Association, continued two
toon, relays of -- peakers supplying the
pulpit. Ir. Benjamin Toung was the
first speaker. He con lined most of
Ills remarks to or Rose, of Mi-
lwaukee: Clarence Parrow and Rev. W.
A. Waxaon. He said that Darrow waa
brouirhl to Oregon to "bambooale thelaboring men.

Rev. t larenc True Wilson was the
next speaker. Alluding to the street
peaking Saturday night, he said a man

had counted the hearers and that the
Prohibitionists had addressed 20.000.
and that nine-tent-hs of all who listened
were In sympathy with the movement.
He said that fraud might be practiced
at the polls tomorrow, and asked for
volunteers to watch the voting places
until the last vote was counted.

Judge Rronaurh called the attorneys
i who signed opinions that the Home Rule
I Hill would not abrogate the criminal
laws of the State "poor lawyers." Us
aid:

"I never have heard anyone advance
the argument that the Home Rule Bill
would abrogate the criminal laws of

Ithe State, and I don't know the reason
'for all this dentsl. If there would beany chance for the State of Oregon to
exercise any power the sale of
liquor I have yet to hear an argument
or a reason for It. Vt hat would- - be
come of the law prohibiting the sale
of liquor to minors? What would be
come of the Sunday closing law?"

In discussing the Home Rule Asso
elation. Judge Uronaugh said that therewere good men In the organization, and
that he was surprised to Had that they

0 oxen misiea by the liquor men.
Rev. W. T. White, of Albany, de-

clared that the Greater Oregon Home
Rule Association "had Its birth In a
Portland dive." He declared that pro-
hibition did prohibit, and cited Linn
County and Albany as exa lea. He

aid both the county and city were dry
and that the law was enforced.

"There is not a respectable business
man In Linn County." said he. "who
will not vote for prohibition.

STEEL IN EYE 36 YEARS

(urgeons Find Piece of Metal in
Eyeball of J. J. Knapp.

A piece of steel which had been carried
In the eyeball for 3t years without serious
inconvenience was found by the specialist
last week who operated on the eye of' J. J. Knapp. of Hood River. Mr. Knapp' was formerly part owner in a food fac-- k
tory on Belmont street.

Besides the Injury at the time the steel
- few into the eye. it van Injured three
. other times before It was enally removed

by surgery. When Mr. Knapp s 11
years oid he was watching his father
grind a plow point and a chip of steel
Imbedded Itself in the back part of the

traversing the corses and crys--j
l':ne lers.

j In 1.V9 the eye waa injured when Mr.
1 Knapp ran against a clothesline and

round it Into the eye. Then In 1!0 his
year-old daughter accidentally struck
with her finger. Finally, when pruning

reea. four months ago. a twig struck
.e Injured eye and caused hemorrhage
d Inflammation, so that It became neo

"sxary to remove the let eye to save the
ther. It was men me piece or Sfeel

tas found. The operation was performed
k t the Portland Scnlbtrlum.
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SINGER FROM ON STAGE WILL
FIGHT CASE UT COURT.
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MISS SOPHIE TICKER, WHO DEMES SHE
MRS. BALDWIN.

IS

Sophie Tucker to Fight
in Court.

ACT NOT BAD, SHE SAYS

Pantages Vocal I t Ieclares She Is
'ot Immoral as Alleged by Mrs.

Lola G. Baldwin, fit Public
Safety Department.

The" ""-- I

over

to ngnt this thing to a finish. I will not
leave this town until I am cleared of the
charges made against ma" This was the
statement made last night by Sophie
Tucker, the singer whose engagement
at the Panlages Theater was cut short
ftatttrrtay nlgnt by a complaint of Mrs.
Loin U. Raldwln. of the Department of

Safety to Women, charging her
with putting on an immoral act.

"I am going to prove to the people of
the state and of Portland that I am not
immoral and that I hare done no wrong
whatever. I understand that Mrs. Bald-
win thinks that I ridiculed her before
the audiecce after she had first com-
plained against me. This Is a mistake.
While I was singing I said "very Immoral,'
which I m-a- In the way of a question,
merely asking my audience If they con-
sidered It so. I never meant any insult
to Mrs. Baldwin whatever. I am affil-
iated with too many charitable associa-
tions to condemn anyone who Is trying
to do good, and I would be the lost one
to come out on the stage and ridicule
Mrs. Baldwin or her work. I am not that
kind of a woman and I am sorry Mrs.
Ualdwln think.) to bad of me."

Miss Tucker is booked to leave here
Thursday for Sacramento, where she is
to commence her engagement Sunday. "I
am going to bave a Jury trial." she said,
"and I feel sure that everything will
come out all right

d

It wss reported yesterday afternoon that
Miss Tucker would appear at the evening
lerformance. by permission of Mrm Bald-
win ard the District Attorney, but the
singer did not ar.pear.

ANNEXATION TO BE TOPIC

Ciliaens of District Adjccent to Lents
to Meet TonlfhU

Kor the purpose of discussing ways
and means of annexing a large district
adjacent to Lents, at Mount Scott, to
Portland, a meeting of citizens has
been called for tonight in the Grange
hall on Main street, near the school-hous- e.

Ben Rlesland and others, who
assisted In annexing Woodstock and
part of Mount Scott, will tell how it
was done. There will be a musical
programme.

It Is proposed to take territory from
Gray's Crossing, the present boundary
line, to about 4"0 leet east of the
Junction of the Mount Scott and

electric railways. Including
Lents. The territory Includes all of
the Mount Scott railway. Five-ce- nt

fares are now charged from Lents to
the Junction, a distance of three-quarte- rs

of a mile. Within tae proposed dis-
trict about S00 people res Ida It is de
sired to place tho measure on the bal
lot at the regular city election In June.

SUFFRAGE APPEAL ISSUED

Competition of Disfranchised Labor
Is Declared Ruinous.

Following is a statement Issued by
officers of the Oregon Equal Suffrage
Association:--The Oregon Equal Suffrage Asocla- -
tlon. which represents nearly 40.000 af
filiated adherents In the State, received
by official count at the election of 10S
the affirmative votes of nearly 17.000
men. The association claims that It
never has been "defeated. as Its op
ponents allege, because women have
never been allowed to Vjte upon the
question at all. Its executive com-
mittee passed, at the October meeting,
a unanimous vote of thanka to the less
than a dozen wealthy and

women 'antis' and their toadying
satellites who pose ss the best peo-
ple' for bavins; published at their own

SOIGIIT TO RIDICULE

expense In the Voters' Pamphlet the
constitution as it its "1 at present,
side by side with the suffrage amend-
ment, which speaks for itself. These
'antis are lighting the amendment be-
cause It opens the way wide enough
to admit all women to the ballot box.
and provides a special clause, provid-
ing for their protection as taxpayers
if at any time they should desire to
vote. They are also worried lest the
Supreme Court should declare the
amendment unconstitutional when
adopted.

"The amendment provides for the
elimination of the word "white- - from
the state constitution, and will, when
adopted, make It conform to the Con-
stitution of the United States.

"The Equal Suffrage Association is
taking no part In any of the political
strife that rages among different or-
ganizations of men. Its adherents of-
fer, as their moat urgent demand for
its adoption, the self-evide- nt fact that
the disfranchised labor or wage-ear- n

ing women comes ruinous of nas oeen inouneo
petition with the wages 01 both men

! and women, they respectfully urge
every honorabla to remove this ob
tacle to prosperity happiness by

marking his ballot 800 X '

K

itate Normal School, Monmouth

The Pioneer School for Training Teachers.
Take this out politics. Look your
ballot and vote

318 X YES
Give your children the benefit of Trained
Teachers. The cost cents valu-atio- n

of One Thousand Dollars.

ELECTION WAGERS FEW

OFFERED
BOTVEUMAS GOVERNOR.

Prohibition

Reported.

tomorrow's

commlselon

FAINS THAT RACK TIRED BACK
IDXEY are little un-

derstood. Many bachache, many

obstinate rhcumatitc pain, only hint

the kidneys order and need
repair. The kidneys blood-filte- rs

the "the body. Sound kidneys
mean good blood; Aveak kidneys mean bad,

poisoned blooc backache,- - dizzy spells,

swellings of the limbs joints, too fre-

quent, scanty or painful urination, brick-du- st

sediment, gravel, lame back, weak
back, tired back. you have of these
troubles, don't dally. Give the weakened
kidneys quick help Doan's Kidney
Pills quick relief and lasting cure.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

CURE SICK KIDNEYS

PORTLAND PROOF
George Parrish. 3S

Ave- -, Portland. Oregon,
"The first symptom of kidney
complaint In my a dull

across my lolne and. as It
gradually grew worse, I
that something must be
Whenever I caught cold I an
acute of backache and

miserable in every way. I
read a convincing statement re- -

Kidney Pills, andfarding to remedy. Be-
fore long my trouble was re-
moved." (Statement given March
2. 1S03.)

X LASTING EFFECT.
On 4. Mr. Parrish

"I have been well ever
since Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me. indorsement of
thia remedy still holds good."
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ODDS OP 10 t ON

FOR

Wet" End of Question
Quoted at Long Odds, but No

Takers Are

TIM tin on election Is not
very thus far and no bets of

have so far been listed. A great
into com-- i deal talk i un u

and
man

and
yes.

case was

had

felt

try this

aid:
My
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odds of 10 to 7 onerea on ior
Governor, but the takers of the short
end have, so far failed to put up much
cash.
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K. Grandsays:

pain knew
done.

attack

Doan's

April 1910,

former

brisk

noweniiau

Mrs. A. E. Fnlton, 311
S k i d m ore St, Portland,
Or., says: "I had dropsy
and my limbs swelled ter-
ribly. There were puffy
pots beneath my eyes.

" ' "

(Paid Advertisement.)

has posted 10w on Bowerman to win
against ST00 on West, end this sum Is
said to look good to a coterie of Salem
bettors, who have promised to cover the
bet today. The name of the Bowerman
enthusiast Is withheld at the cigar store
at the bettor's request

One or two small wagers on the light
between McGinn and Cleland for Circuit
Judge and for W. N. Gatens against John
Dltchburn for the same office have been
recorded, but these were of small
amounts. Wagers on the other offices
are not known, though it is rumored that
two men contemplate placing money on
the chances of Lafferty and Manning, re-

spectively, for Representative In Con-
gress.

Odds of 10 to 8 and 10 to 7 have been of-
fered on. tho prohibition questions, the
"wet" end being quoted at the long odds,
but no takers have been thus far re-

corded. Bettors favoring the failure of
the home rule bill to rass are far more

"Every Picture Tells a Story"

and at times my whole body bloated. The kid-
ney secretions looked unnatural and plainly
showed that my kidneys were at fault. I doc-

tored and tried several good remedies, but
nothing did me any good until I took Doan's
Kidney Pi 11a The content of three boxes cured
me, and since that time I have enjoyed good
health. This cure has convinced me that Doan's
Kidney Pills are worthy of Indorsement."

It

numerous than are those who think Ore-
gon will go "dry."

Women in Politics.
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 6. (To the Ed-

itor.) If Mrs. Frances J. Bailey, a resi-
dent of the State of Washington, who Is
posing as the figurehead of a few
wealthy women legatees In Portland and
calls herself "The Association Opposed
to the Extension of the Right of Suffrage
to Women," will come over to Oregon
and attend a "dry" meeting, she will
learn that she and the little coterie of
would-b- e obstructionists she represents
are not the only women already in politics.
Nor will the movement stop. The only
cure for the political strife now raging
among men and women is liberty more
liberty for all the people, of whom
women are half. Make Oregon free.

ABIGAIL SCOTT DUNIWAT,
President Oregon State Equal Suffrage

Association.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL

Monster Rally
Armory

TONIGHT
At 8 o'Clock

JUDGE TH0S. O'DAT PRESIDING
Hear him and

CAPT. MORGAN SMITH,
Former Assistant Corporation

Counsel of Chicago, on

"Home Rule and

Common Sense"
VS-.-

. "Prohibition"

Armory
TONIGHT

At 8 o'Clock
(Paid Advertisement.)

The Oldest
Piano House

in the
West

Kohler & Chase
SEE 5.

A
TROUBLES TOU hear a great deal about uric acid

trouble. This is only a form of kidney
sickness. "When weak, the kidneys pass
off only a part of the uric poison. The rest
remains in the body to irritate the nerves
and disturb the organs. Uric acid causes
heart trouble, sick headache, bad digestion,
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, dropsy and
gravel. Doan's Kidney Pills relieve urio
acid troubles by restoring perfect action of
the kidneys. Sediment disappears, passages
become free and regular, kidneys well. As
you will see by reference to the opposite '

lower panel, we prove it by home testi-
mony, arid home testimony proves the mer-
its of Doan's Kidney Pills everywhere.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
CURE SICK KIDNEYS

HOME TESTIMONY
. 8000 MILES OP GOOD WORDS FOR

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

Jt T the home offices of Foster-Milbur- n Co. in Buffalo, upwards
of 0,000 home testimonials are stored in a fire-pro- of vault.

4000 different cities and towns in the United States are repre
sented. Wherever there is a good daily or weekly paper to tell the story, home testi-
monials are published. Set in type, these testimonials average three to five inches.
This type, placed in a continuous row, would reach to the top of the highest mountain
in the world and nearly a mile down the other side. The lines of type placed end to
end, would reach a distance of over 8000 miles, equaling the diameter of the earth,
8000 miles of good words for Doan's Kidney Pills, told by 50,000 tongues! That
tells a wonderful story. And this does not Include the good words
told in other tongues, in other countries all over the civilized world.

DAN
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Sold by all dealers 50c a box. Put up and guaranteed under the Pufe Food Law by Foster-MUbur- n Co. Buffalo, N. Y. .ItiYflOUrJufliJl


